
'teit drieatte tion "saidhe

in s it lf, or wî'lgiet duieattoùtion," saidbe;

S. .ha. a d ..can ho briefly And-the.servant retired.
i lewhere ; what o red-hertodo Nw air, said ho, "is this a case o

t retitrn handh ht baned er t de ke identity, or is your name LeouarctO rttua ti ~ rrMéhekton 9'"
et h5  hcýwssm-e og Lucy's heitation, which~ wa sme- Colonel Clifford," said the hypocrite

htt long, a.clergyman cameta the window, adly,'« " I little thohght that I should b
'l kdin,and promptly retiredsemg the nMade to suffer for the past, since I came hor

n eC madel company. This, however,' was only on an errand of mercy. Yes, air, in
a a modest curatealias a"detective. He my unregenerate days I was Leonardin hali a moment that this must b 'Monekton. I disgraced the name

sa k Waddy' pal;but as the police like ta But I repented, and when I adopted th
O their own way, hoskauld no watch the sacred caling of a clergyman I parted with
90nhimself, but asked Jem Davies, with the past, name and ail. I was that muan'awn

ý whoni ho had mode acquaintance, ta keep an clerk ; aud sa," said ho, spitefully, and for
o esyoupon that with his féllows, -for thre vas getting his sing-song, " was your son, Walter

- ,ail-bird in the house; then ha went round Cliffnrd. Was that not se, Mr. Bartley ?"- the front-door, by which ho felt sure his " Don't speak te me, sir," said Bartley. "

r d would make bis exit. Ho had no carthly salal say Luthinig ,t gratify you uor to affrontn rit to capture this occlesiastie, but he iwas Colonel Clifford."
th repared if tho Colonel, who was a mnagis- " Speak the truth, sir, "said Colonel Clif

trate, gave him the order, and not without. ford : " nover mind the consequences."
But we are interrupting Colonel Cliffard's . "Well, then," said Bartley, very unwill

ee terrogatories. . ngly, " they were clerks in iy ofice, and
ed ccadama, what makes you think this dis- this one robbed me."
md hyol person was my son?" .'One thing at a time," said Munekton.
nd Indeed, ir, I don't know," said the lady, " Did I roib you of twenty thos-d poindsr
est and looking around the room with some signs as you robbed Mr. Walter Clifford ?"

dit d -dI begin, ta hope it was iot ILs voice buecamne still tmore inci.uve, and
yl'a ousrs.Hewas aV a tai young msn, alnost the curtain of the little room op-ned a little

ta 3oual si yourself. He was very handsome, and two eyes of lire look;ed iii.
S.th brown hein and eyes, and seemed ta- " D you reinemiber one finle day yourca tspoble of deceit."i rclerk, Walter Clifford, asking you for leave

HPIave you any lettera of bis?" inquired ai absence--to be married ?"
te the Colonel. Mr. Bartley turned bis back on hlim con-

"8I 1had lagreat many, sir," said she, I but temptuously
IhVert kept themball.t But Colonel Clifford insisted on his reply.

iR-ave you one said the Colonel, ing.
sterny.,"Yes, lhe did," said Bartley esullenly.

"OIt yes, sir," said Lucy, "I think I muet "But," said Colonel Clifford, quietly, " he
have nearer twenty ; but whatgood wil they thought better of it, and so--you married hera he?" said she, affecting simplicity. yourself."

lut d"Why, my dear madam,t said Monckton, This bayonet thrust was se keen and sud-
"Colonel Clifford is quite right ; the hand- den that the villain's self-possession left him

0 wVriting may not tell you anythimg, but surely for once. His mouth opened in dismay, andr his ouis ~ father knows it. I think ho is offer- bis eyes, roving ta and fra, seemed ta seek a
-ing yen a very fair test. I must tell you door of escape.

lainly that if you don't produce the letters Blit there was worse in store for him. The

t you s1ay ynu posses, _I shall regret iaving put curtains w-ere dravn right and loft with
nmyself forward in this matter at ail." power, and there stood 'rae Clifford, beau-

"Gently, sir," said the Colonel; habe bas tiful, but pale and terrible. She minarched
la not refused to produce them." antoward him with eyes that rooted himi ta the
Y Lucy bpter bond in ber pocket and drew spot, and then she stopped, and said:

out s packet of lattera, but she hesitated, and " Now, hear me ; for he has tortîtred me,
looked timidly at Monckton, after bis and tried to kill me. Look at lis white face
severity. turning ghastly beneath his paint at the sight

"Am I bound to part with them ?" of me; look at his thin lips, and his devilisl1
L "Certainly not," said Monckton, "dbut you eyebrows, and bis restlesa eyes. TiTS IS THE

enusurely trust them for a minute ta such a MAN THAT RIBED TnAT WIRETCH TO FIRE T i
an s Colonel Clifford. I am of opinion," MINE !,"
ia id he, "that since you cannot be confronted rhese last words, ringing from lier lips like
ith titis gentleman's son (though that is no the trumpet of doom, were answorod, as

fault et yofurs), these lettera, (by-the-by, it awiftly as gunpowder explodes at a lighted
wouldhbavebeen aswell tashow me) ought now torch, by a furious yell, and in a moment the
at once te he submitted t Colonel Clifford, room seemied a forest of wild beasts.
that he may examine both the contents and A score of raging miners came upon him
the handwriting ; then ha will know whether from every aide, dragging, tearing, beating,

e it is his son or not ; and probably, as you are kicking, cursing, yelling. He was down in a
fair with him, he will be fair with you and moment, thon stooid up again, then dragged
tell vou the trtth." out of the rooma, nails, fists and leavy boots
te toanel Clifford took the lattera and ran all going, stripped te the shirt, scrcaming
hii oye hastily over two or three ; they were like a woman.
fiuled with the ardent protestations of youth, A dozen assailants rolled down the stops,
and a love that evidently looked toward with him in the midst of thim. He gotelear
matrimony, and they were written and signed fora moment, but twenty more rusied at him
in a handwriting ho knew as well as his and again lue was tora and battered and kick-

o da "solemly•l"Police ! police !" ho crietl.
" These letters are written and were sent And, at lat, the detectives who came to

to Miss Lucy Muller by my son, Walter Clif- seize him rushod in, and Colonel Clifford, too,
lord." with the voice of a stentor, cried

Then, almost for the tirst time in his life, "The law! Respect the law, or you are
lie broke down, and saiti: rined ten."

"God forgive him!C God belp him and me ! And so, at last, the law he had se dreaded
The honor of the Cliffords is an empty raised what seemied a bag of boues; nothinag
Sound."Ilft on him but one boot and fragments of a

Lucy Monckton rose froml er chair in gen- shirt, ghastly, bleeding, covered with bruises,
nine agitation. Her better angel tugget at insensible, and to ail appearance read.
lier hart-strings. After a short consultation, thoy carried

"Forgive me, sir, oh, forgive me !" le hlim, by Colonel Clifford's enter, ta the Dun
cried, bursting into tears. Cow, wliere Lucy, it may he remeabered,

Then she caughît a bitter threatening glance was awaitiug his triumphant return.
of er bad angel fixed upon hier, and she said
to Monckton :

"I aun say no more. I can do no marc. It CHAPTER XXVI.-STn.\NnE TUPNS.
wasiourteen years ago-I can't break people's Antiy.t this catastrophe rose ontoamis-
hearts. hIush it up amongst you. I have made tad. y'e the detectipe rskel Jut oDavies
a hero weep ; his tears burn me. I don't care tak Watchthe awn.h iteiverrsedpmctcdaviae
for the man; I'il go no further. You, sir, toechthe lnwan the villar nuhaete liuau
ha7e taken a deal of trouble and expense. I thecergyain ate villamBwho ad een
dare say thiat Colonel Clifford wrill compensate coacerneid mn that explosion. Blut Davies, a
voe;n leuave bte natter with you. No power mani ai few ideas andfull ai luis aira wroag,
shall make m acet ie it any more. , p took for granted, as such nindsuwil, that the

m ."policeman would not have spoken to him if
Monckton wrot ehastily on bis card, and this hai not been his affair; so ho al hais

satl, tim-te calily : fellows gatiered about the stops and w atchell
Wt« ell, I really think, madam, you are uot the drawing rool. Thoy caught a gliînpse

fit tl tke part i such a conferuce as this. of Monckton ; but that only puzzled titim.
Conpose yourself and retire. I know your His appearance iwas inconsistent with the
iil in the matter botter than you do your- only descriptionthey hadgot-in fact, oposed

self at this Moment, and I will act accord- to it.
ngly." It was Grace Clifford's denunciation, trumn-

She rîtired, ani drove away to the Dun pet-tongued, that let looso savage justice on
Cow, whici iwas the place Monckton had ap- the villain. Never was a woman's voic so
pointed wuhien lie wrote uponu the card. fatal, or s aswift to slay. Sic ws-ould have

"Colonel Clitfortd," said Monckton, " all undonc lier work. Site screamed, implored :
that is a iwoian'sN way. Wheu she is out of but ail in vain. The fury ael lhad lautnched
sight of you, and thinks -over ber desertion she could not recall.
andl hier uifortuînate condition-neither maid, An for Bartley, words can lardly describe
ifie, nor whow--she wvill he anîgry wvith nie is abject terrer. Haecrouchiedi ho shiv'ered,
if I don't obtain her sauna comnpensation." lhe maned, lie almosct swooned ; tand long

"Sfie deserves compensationu," said the after it w-as all over ho w-as fouînd euched fa
Caoonel, gra.vely. a corner et the little rooma, andi his very rea.-

"EIpecially if alto holtis her tongue," said son appearedi ta be shaken. Judge Lynchhacd
"Whn t k hen' passed him, but tortnemar. The freezing shadowu

"aidth e sni hods ber tongua or not," of Retribution chîilled him- a.
miite Caoel, "I don't sait how I can holti Colonel Cliffordl looked et bima with con-
n<ici yen myve alreatiy toldi my daought - temptuous pity, anti sont bima home withî John

Aw.tbseparation between ber and amy Baker ini a close cairriage.
ofre la G itbed The compensation must ho • • • *

ifnetian (ot heip me, I'm o magistrate- Lucy Moncktn w-as in the parlor cf lte
iony ta compoundi th felony." Dun Cow waiting for ber master. The detie-
"Surely," saidi Monckton, "it con ho put tires anti anme out-door servants ai Clifford

uponea wsidier footing thon that ; lot me Hall brought a short ladder and palliasses,
think," andi he turneti away ta the open win- anti snomething coveredi w-ith blankets, ta te
dow; huit whuen ho got thora ho saw o lot et door. Lucy sawv, but titi net anspect the

nuncra clustering about. Now ho hati ne truth. .
lea- ai their r.ecognizing bima, since hue hati / They hati a murmuredi consultation
mol lait a vestige of the printedi description. w-ith the landlîady. Dnring this Mark
But the very sight ai thema, and the memory Waddy came diown, and there - was

et what they hadi done ta his deadi occam- sema more whispering, anti seon the
ilice, matie him shudider at themn. Hence- battereti hody iwas taken up to Mark
orth ho kopt away fromn the windeow, anti Woaddy's room anti dopositeti on bis bedi. The
rnedi his bock.te it. tietectives retiredi ta conselt, anti Waddiy hadi
"I think with yen, air," saidi ho, molli- to break the calamity ta Mrs. Monckton. Heo

rfously, " that she ought to have a few thon- diti this as welil as lie conld ; but it little mat-
anda by waoy ef compensation. You know tors how auch blows are structk. Her agony
se couldiclaim ahimony, anti boa very blister was great, anti greater w-bon sue saw hlm, for

to yen anti yours. But an the other hand I she resistedi entirely ahi attempts ta keep ber
do think, as an impartial person, that she from hum. She installedi hersefaIt oc asiC O
on &ht to - ---keep this sa secret most faithfully, his nurse, and Mark Waddy retired to a
a n aven take ber maiden name again." garret.

'u"ilst Monckton was making this impar- A surgeon canme by Colonel Clifford's order
liai proposal, Bartley opened the door, and and examinedi Monckton's bruised body, and
Wa8 coming forward with his deed, when ho shook bis head. Ho repo otid that thera were
bard a vie ha recognizeti; anti partly by ne houes 'brokon,: but thora w-re probably
tht, ond partiyb yh olwsthnlph-raeitra'injuries. These, bow'ever, ho

0,tognisati m an dsait: - Icoult net specify ahtpresent, ince thora wa
onckton !That vilain thora 1" no sensibility in the body; se pressure on the

r Monckton !"aidiColonel Cliflord• "that injuÏed parts 'elicited ne groans. He pro-
Sot li£ name. ' It is Meredith. 'He la a cribed eggand brandy iu all quantities,

clergyman '-& a showedMrs. Moncktonhpw t oadminister
Bartloy examined him very1 suspioiusly, it toa patient.in that desperate condition.
d Monckton, during this examination, His ast worti wa in privàte to Waddy.

0ooked perfetly calh anti innocent. "If ho evr speaks again, or aven groans
eanhile s brught to Colonel 'aloud, send for me. Otherwise-". and ho

iford from Grace: 
shrugged:hisshoulders.uî' 

'r'rrrl

ridagroom n arr. Hegcallid's ingitrate to"'ee" i. tfie'.suNfor
thinktit m.en".tOé-o6v 1erk; had any''deo'sitidà to' 'makei,.'Bu:hi -was
Ieonard K.,f . 'r ley' muante and iiles werefi:ad.&- r '

hptonie of themde iun1'to 1 WatetWoîr'a îAColo: el liàqwd; raturne4, <one eof, the
et onin- himnibutpapaÝ li et 'is accoasted.hlm and askeftra war-

, butrroha Pr, w-aëd:let-hing annar - .:. -u'. ' - -

Colne.Cif eelfNsedtlt n il tpeåeù6ditio~ éiidi'dol.
ihcotodd himef I''iî <t~i~ ónel Gliford~ rathe'rrauperilionslyiru "4Andi

I - , *. *~' -

TE WITNESS 5AND OATHODIO HROlCLE.

;pr y, air, why did'on' notinterfere sooner
and prevont this lowloss ot?11

; Vell air, nfaortunitely we were at the
f other aide of the house."
dI " Exactly; you had orders to be in one

1lace, se yau must be in another. See the con-
sequences.hThe honest men have put thm-

* slves in thte wrang, and this fellow ini the
e right. He will die a sort of victim, with bis
n guilt suspected only, nt proved."
d Having thus snubbed the Force, the old
. soldier turned his back on them and went
e home, where - Grace met him, ail anxiety,
h and received his report. Sie implored him
a not to proceed any further against the man,
- and declared she would fly the country rather
r than go into a court of law as wituess against

him.
I "Humph !" said the Colonel; "but you are
t the only witness."

"'All the better for him," said she • " then
She vill dia in peace. My tougue lias killed

the man once ; it shall never kill hi iagain.'
. About six next morning Monckton boekon-
1 ed ta Lucy. She came eagerly t hMin; he

whispercd ta her .
Can you kecp a secret e
You know I eau," she said.

" Then never let anyone know I have
spoken."

"No, dear, never. WhyV"
" I dreud the law more than death ;" and

lie shuddered ail over. "I Save nie fron the
law."

"lLeonard, I will," said she. " Leave that
tto me."

Sie wired for Mr. Middleton as soon as
possible.

The next day there was no change in the
patient. He never spoke ta anybody, except
a word or two ta Lucy, in a vhispcr, when

r they were quite alone.
In the afternoon down came Lawycr Mid-

dleton. Lucy told hii what sie knew, but
M'onckton would not speak, even ta him. Hie
had ta get hold of Waddy before lie under-
stood the whole case.

Waddy was in Monckton's secret, and, in-
deed, in everybody's. He k iew it was folly
te deceive your lawyer, so ho was frank.
Mr. Middleton learned his client's guilt and
danger, but also thot his enemies had flaws in
their armor.

The first shot he fired was ta get warrants
out against a dozen miners, Jem Davies in-
cluded, for a murderous assault; but he made
na arrests, ho only summoned. Sa one or
two took fright and fled. Middletou had
counted on that, and it made tho case warse
for those that remained. Tien, hy means of
ffricuds in Derby, ho worked the Press.

Au article oppeared headed, l'Our
'Sovages." It related with righteous indigna-
tion how Mr. Bartley's miners had bu-ined
the dead body of a miner suspected of having
fired the mine, and put his own life in jeoaar-
dy as well as those of others; and then, not
content witb tiat monstrous act, had fallen
uipon and beaten ta deat a gentleman in
whom they thought they detected a resemn-
blance to some person who had been, or was
suspected o bcing, the m iner's accomplbce;
"but sa far from that," said the writer, 1we
are now informed, on sure authority, that
the gentleman in question is alarge and
wealthy ]and proprietor, quite byond any
temptation t crime or dîslionesty, and hal"
actually visited this part of the world only in
tîte character o a peace maker, and ta dis-

rcharge a very delicate commission, which it
-oul not be our business taipublish, even if
the details had been confided ta us."

The article concluded with a hope that
these mansters "would be taught that oven if
tiey wore below the standard of ieumanity
they were not above the law."

Middleton attended the summonses, gave
his name and address, <ad informcd the a-
gistrato that h ieclient was a large landed pro-
prietor, and it looked like a case of nistaken
identity. His client was actually dying of
his injuries, but his wife hoped for justice.

But the detectives had taken care ta be ire-
sent, and so they put in ticir word. Thoy
said that they were prepared ta prove, at a
proper time, t 1iat the wainded mani iwasreaiiy
telpersan who lad ieen bard hy M-a.
Walter Clifford te bribe Ben Burnley ta lire
the mine.

lWe have nothing tn do with that row,"
sid the mtag!strate. One thing at a timne,
please. I cannot let these peopie unirder a
convicted felon, far les a suspected crumnal
tiat has not been tried. The wounded man
proceeds, according taolaw, through a respect-
Sable attorney. These men, whom you are
virtually defending, have taken the law imto
their own landg. Are your witnesses here,
Mr. Midîdleton ?"

" Not at present, sir ; and when I was in-
t.rrupted, I was about to ask your wo-ship ta
grant me an uadjouriment for that purpose.
It will not he a great harlship ta the ncunsed,
since we proceed by sumnîai. I fpar I have
been too lenient, for two or tiree of thein
have absconded since the summons was
ter ved."

"II am not surpriscd at that," said the
magistrate ; "howevcr, you know your own
business."

Then the police applied for a warrant of
arrest against Monektîon.

" Oh !" cried Middleton, with tihe air of a
man thoroughly shocked and seandalized.

(To be continved.)

Try Ayer's Pils and be cured. Misery is
o mild word ta describe the nmischief ta body
and mind caused by habituaI constipation.
The regular use cf Ayer's Cathartic PuIs in
mild doses will restoro the torpid viscera toa
healthy action. @

LACROSSE.
Sin,-In accordance with the constitution of

this association I forward you for nublication
the council's decision in the Montreal-Shamnrock
dispute. Tho council have decided against theo
complaint, and the Shamrock Lacrosse Club are
now the champions. The vote was as fol-
lows ; 

iAgoinst th®e complai t- W, F Lenslo",

Peterbor'o; 4, J Ryai', Taranto ; 5, J Hoobin',
Miontreal; 6,J Murphiy,Toronto ; 7'H J P Good,
Toronto ; 8, A A Smith, Cornwall.

In favor af the complaint-1, Ross Macken-
zie, Toronto ; 2, R M Orchard, Bratford ; 3,
Dan A Rose. Toronto ; 4, H. O'Laughlin, St.
Catharines.

Did not vote-Angus Grant, Montreol, and J
J Manning, Bramipton.

Yoursetc., -

Han. Se'eretary
Tarante, Sept. 8.

DEATH 0F THE QUEEN 0F THE MID-

After a very brief but public career, Lily1
Evans, the Birmingham midget, died suddenlyc
on August 17th. She was only nine inches in
length, weighed ten ounces, and aged sixi
weeks and four days. For the sum of 30s
per week'this tin object was hired out to ai
showman, who exhibited her several times
during the hour for the small sum of.I "one1
penny " from each visitor. .After being thus
exhibitedfrozn9 in, the morning till 12at nid-c
night on' Sàtüíday,. the little one ehowedc
signa of ilnesstahddied as already' stated.a
By oider of the eoronér, an öfficr.attended1
the funeral to insurethe burial of:the corpse,a
as it had been. intimated that . the pa;rents

. o ut to ll2thnir 'decil ehild. so that
titlLily had a very'populir fùiieral 6n Sun->

day last ' t.,im.4

EXECUTING AN.EXPLORER.-
ACCOUNT OF THE SHOÔTING OP PRIVATE

HENRY BY ONE OF THE GREELY PARTY
WHO TOOK PART IN THE KILLING.

INDIANAPOMS, Ind., Sept. 9.-Sergt. Fred-
erioks, of the Greely polar expedition, is in
the City. Your correspondent was surprised
at the florid complexion and hearty appear-
ance of the explorer, but this was explainad
by Mr. Frederielka.

MZ normal weight is 152 pounds. When
the Greely party was rescued weighed 108.
When I left the capital my weiglht w'as 134.
Yesterday it was 173, and I am lnsing flesh
daily. This is superanfous bloat that you sec

hanging te my bones, a sort of reaction froin
staivation. I ai still weak, and the heat is
trying ta ne. It is only in the past day or
two that I bave ben able ta do without a fan.
I have lhad amothering sensations, but ami noiv
coming round all right. I am limmited t suimple
fare, such as oatineal, arrowroot and mik
punch, and ate mîy tirst solid food, such as
vegetables, a few days ago. It nay scom
strange to yon ta hear ie say that it is harder
ta endure ai in-reause of daily ratitous than a
decrease. Up mi the Aretits our dleerease
w-us gradual 'r.nmd endurable. Our stonmachs
adjusted themse-lves to a diminishing suipy
and became so accustoned to a trifle of food
that a large amtount causes a heaviness that
is net only painfmul and swehiug in its efect,
but cretes a horrible craving for more. As
ta my taimed complexion, that is due te the
elfeet of the Arctic winds.."

Your corresp>iicent solicited a discussion
of the charges of cannibalismî tmade against
the GCreely party. Tuhe attention of Mr.
Fredericis was called to a widely-pubhlîaied
dispatch which charged seltishnosa on the
part of himsolf and Long and a determina-
tion an their part te live, whatever became of
the rest of the party.

."It is a lie from the word go," said Fred-
ericks. "Su, to, is the statenient that
thera were two factions in the Greely
party. I never saw a party so united andl
harmonious as was the Greely party. The
only man who ever disobeyed aun order was
shot. This iwas Henry, as you know. Sa far
as 1 know there is no foundation for the
charge. It might have been that there was
some cannabalism, but i there was it reslit-
ed in instant death, for the stomacha of the
men were in no condition te take such food.
Ta speak tdefluitely, I myself saw no instance
of caunibalismn."

"Did you sec Henry shot 7"
"I did. Theft of food supplies w-as proven

against him l several instances, and four or
five times ho pronisedto refornm. Wet dc-
manded his life of Greely, but GCreely was
chicken-hearted, or rather too big-hearted,
and bogged him off. Al the time Henry
kept in ut good physical condition, coming out
in the spring as sleck as he was in the wmiter.
One day I saw him take food from a man
without arma or legs, and from another who
was drawing his last breath. I upbraided
him for his condutct, but ho was indifferent
and afterwards boated that ihe was able
ta take care of himiself. Thie party b-
came a unit against him anad demanded that
Greely should issue a death warrant or allow
it te proceed withoit. Grecly finally consent-
ed and the order was secretly issued. Now,
mind yo, Henry was as supple as ever, and
if hliehad know-n that an order for his deatit
had been issued he would have killed us all,
for we wore so weak that we could net defend
ourselves, and could harely walk with a gun.
Three guns were loadted-I can' t tell who
loaded them-two, of thea with balls, the
other with a blank cartridge. The three
were placed on the grounî ant an uual
number of men detailed to take thea up far
the execution."

«lIVho were the men
"Brainlard, Long and myself werc the

thre. Wc did net know who loate kte
gun with blank cartriulge. Nobody, knows
except the man who loatied the gun. Ve
were then orderedto proceedi la the execut-
tien. WVe found iury down on the coast
and alone, abouit 150 yards away, in the very
aut of collecting sealskins which wre de-
signed for the subsistence of the entire party.
Henry did not know that wse were about to
kill him, but lhe knew that ihe had
been warned time anti again that lhe woulu
lie killed if ihe parsistel in appropriaitng the
food of the party. Wo wlked to within
t'enty yards of him, and the rankhuintg imn
said : ' Henry, w% e tre now compelled to carry
out our orders.' The order to tire was given
and the main dropped dead. There ate os n
nissing hin at that ranue, and the aim froin
eacli of the two men, whoever they wre wh-to
carried the bullets in tt.ir gtuns, was fatai.
ienry did not say a word befc or after we
shot."

A C/LVE'S'E EDI2 OB AL.

TIIE "S1IUEN-Y E-POW" SAVS CIIINA CAN

FIGIT BETTER TO-DAY.

In the leding Cinese noypaper, lta ng
Ken- of x.it'-'aî, tJmmiy 21, 1ýs4, apu-
pecare lthe folhouing editorial upon t 1e
Fraaco-Ciîinese wmu-ti

cI C is paentul aevident ta all faniliar withi
the course of recent events that Frane has
deterinned to chastise China right or wrong.
The lying pretence that w defenudedl Tonquin
anti the huollowver pretext tat nwa lucve re-
fusedi to inîdemnify hem for attacking our
vassal anti neighibor htave been matie use ofi
ta justify' tient in furtIher rapine andi
slaughter. They dieliberately ignore the
tact thuat whato resisance thuey encounter-
edi after passing the Tonquintese border ito
aur land wvas matie net by us as we mighut
rightfully huas-a doue, but b>' Annamese farces
anti independleut Black Flags. Tho Imperial
govecrnment dieclineti ta fight aven w-hou il
w-as in lime righut. It plut forward lte pleutofi
poverty in ordier le savt the preorty anti
livos of its subjects. What waes doue b>'
Chinamen lu Tonquin w-as dione b>' thema in
heir individual capacity, anti done w-ion
smarting entier the estruiction ai themr homos
anti business anti entier thue tyraunny ai French
martial law.

"TE GALLIC SAVAGES."
" This was bad, brutal and harbarous

enougB. But it grows worse when those Gal-
lic savages threaten violence te our civiliza.
tion and people. Then, if ever, the Govern-
ieut and t eiudividuu.l bhoual umile auu risie
in opposition to these blood-thirsty and ar-
rogant foreignors. We can do botter to-day
than ini aur Isat war with Eurapoan Powers.
That piteous confiot taught us that aur civil-
ization, however potent in peace and for
peace, was impotent in war. Humanity and
charity suffice the savage hordes whom we
have civilized, but are meaningless ta those
nations whose typical.man is a cutthroat and
whose only dream is to despoil and slaughter
à weak antagonist.

"Iififteen years we have expended mil-
lions upon forts and navies, upon rifles and
cannons, upon European teachers of the art
of murder. We have, and it is a disgusting
confession ta Make, a good navy and an
equlUy good army. Lot us show-" these
Westernimarauders, that-they have tanght:us
somet hiegven ,iiit be of-evil,;and let us put
tolthei"li the cup of blood1 eoynCce forced
usit drn. -

SI1itliis'òur hehrt t l ôàrntt òur n'atioii
to-day dIe and thinksralike. When viceroy

1

REPonT oF COUNez oN EDUOATIoN.-Thei
report of the Committea of Council on Educa-
tion in Scotland during the year 1883 has been
publiahed. The Committe. report on the
whole satisfactory progress in the provision
of achool places, the increase of average at-
tendance, and improverent of Estandard of
education. While, however, they can state
that the achool supply of the country is now
virtually 'complote. t ey urgethi;tthe School
Boards should address themsolves "l with
greater vigour than »they have yet ahown to
securmr anoearlier and a more;regulax attend-
once I children atthéschoolWhOich Ibey
have Drovidèd atso large"a cash to tibefr con-
stitunta, aid withi so~c~iiideràble an ameutl I
of assistance from Imperial funds.

3

anti governer, imogistni.to and Maraha1 gladly
suiscrihos hem msalarias te the w-ar fuit , il is
evideai' that manhood is not dead and that
the future of our civilization, no matter how
dark its disasters, ha forever assured."

THE PLENARY COUYCIL.

ARCHBISHOP GIBBONS CALLS CATIHOLIC
PRELATES TO MEET AT BALTIMORE.

BALT,ionE, Md., Sept. 9.-A pastoral let-
ter fron Archbishop Gibbons was read in all
the churches of ithe arcihdiocese to-day r1elat-
ing te the assemibling of the Plenary Council
in November. The pastoral states :--

Our l1ohy Father, Leo XIII., out of his pa-
ternal solicitude for the welfaro of all the
faithful coimmitted ho his car, lias desired all
the bishopis of the Churliichin the Uniteud
States to assemble in Penary Coutncil to con-
sider the best mentis for promuoting the Bai-
va tien of souls in this portion of the Lord's
vineyard and heiluse of the infirm ihealth of
Ilis '-iinence the Citridinal Archbishop of
N"-w i'ork,, who was so well qualified t pre-
aide, not onliy oun accountt of his
highi llie, but IL1so af his mature wisomin and
wveight of mierits, Ilis Ioliners twis pleasei to
appoint us to uonvoke bîy his apostolie au-
thority the third Plenary Council of Balti-
mre and preside over the saie as a po.at"lie
delegute. Wc therefore, dearly i>telved
brethren and ichiltirein, niow inake known ta
you that, in witness of this authoritv, u-e
have i our letters of date Mlarchl 27, of this
year, convokel the third Plenary Couicil, toi
conveue in oui enctropolitan church tat Bliti-
more, on the 9th day of Novemtîber, in this
year of our Lord, 1884. Eighteen years hive
nov lapsed since the last Plentary Countîcil
vas huIeld, and we have reason to be devoutly

thankful ta God for the steady progress
which religion lias rmade in the United Status
since that period. It cannot fail ta lbe a
source of consolation and benlfit to the chief
pasors of the Chutreli of Atiericta to ineet
again, after so long an interval, te recounit
their trials, their hopes and their successes in
their respective Lfields of labor, to interchange
views, to eulighten each by mutual couinsel
and ta derive that strengt mand confidence
which result from the reunion of earnest metn
engaged in the sane holy mission.

Every Statu and diocese of the Union will
be representedi at the approaching Council by
prelates and priests, and although they area
desucnded afrom divers natio.s and speak 
every European tongue, they are aIl united
by the bonds of a comnion faith andi animated
hy the spirit of fraterna.lcharity. The object
for which this Council is summonîted, as you
are well aware, ts not to formulato new
dogmas of faith, for the only doc-
trine we preach now is "the faith once dho-
delivered to the saints." Nor will our de
liberatious have any political significanca to
redress, no political aspirations to gratify
The Churech of God hias no direct relations
with polities ; political intrigues forin no part
of her divine mission; the kingîlom of Uttnri.t
and of His Church " is net of this world."
" Sie renders to C.esar the thinga that are
Cesar's, and to Cod the things that are
God1's."

The enactrnent of alutary laws for the pire-
motion of picty and sound nmorals, the cor-
rection of abuses, tho establishment, so far as
is practicable, of greater uniformîity in eccles-
iastical discipline, the developiment- of the
Christian commonwealth, the quickening antd
strengthening of the hondé of charitty, which
should hind us all us members of the Chris-
tian fanily toour Godt and to each ohiler-
these are il e signal blessings at which v'e
aim l mtsFscmbling together. May the Su-
preme LTgislator, the source of aIl
light, bui the sole suggestor anti
guide of ail our judgient, slo thata uoay in
to wise striy fron ithe path of eaipuity. May
w-e se te'mper justice with charity that our
<lecisionrs may be approved ly himîî hy whoin
"Kings reign and l w givers decree just
things.' rWit the vie- a obtaitintg the di-
vine light hy union of prayer, wde lem it ail-
visabIile to ordain te following exercises of
devotion for this archiliocuse :-

1. 'ho collect /i S41ritui tSnnro will Ih
added in the naBs tili the cluise tuf the Coun-
cil.

"-2. All the religious coimunities of both
sexes, wil recite the diily hymnu of the illoly
Ghot, Veni (Crator Spiriftuc.

" 3. The Litany of tie Siits will b puli-
licly recite<l in the parish ucloirlies, citier' lte-
fore or after iigli niass, on every Sîn<lay till
the first Sutnday of Nov br, intclusivr."

A GOOD OILEIL
'The following uxtract is taeni froin the

Quteef Trnrph. -

We udilersttndf that an order-ii-coumncil luis
CCn paserecntl y, att OttawaVil, tut the ii-

stance of on. M r. Costigan, Mituister of ii-
lanidI ieue, wherey bue il empiowrl to
gro nt rave of ahsece, for sucht a perinodi us
ie deeis lit, to eacl cullers whlut imty find olp-
portunities of emplioyinig theirimte nittside, to
the supervisors' tlhice ; thereby reievuig tliîun
front cIlil tth îtCnuliLuatttue tîfhice aqitithertt
t-equiti-eul, tnttivwittaut havinig thiranies r-
umovedl froin the roll of emiployment. Vc are
-tisa gluu tau tcl-ratituilithatm-I. Costigaii,
tut vic cf oft eitîchl e'rurtu ings 90 irtIti a tut1ttuu
of soue of the deal culbi rs, has alsoha ti
passed au Orler-in-Coutncil enpow-eîring hiit
ta adivance tuasutn tut culleurs so ticitumstanuieuit
ini anticipationta oflthir steason's carnintgs. thtus
enabling thiem la " keep the pot boiing."
Both thiese measures canot fafil ta pîrove e
boon ta the parties intrested wiliexhibiitinig
a commeondable thîougihfulness for thea poor
man an Mr. Costigan's part.

It is -well thmat lthe poor mnîc boa " a frienul
aI couret" w-lu cen hetimes lighten his hurthoens
by a sceasnale oct snch as tic alto huere ne-
cordedi of the Hon. JTohnu Costigan. A badi
season in Quîebec whîetbe r in lthe shipping
business or ln thea tiamber trade, ls little short
ai a public calaumily ; anti judiging by thec
shortage referredi la above, thiungs se far Ibis
year hava net beau as prosperous it the
" Anciont Capital" as couldi ho desiredi. Mn.
Costigan's Order-in-Council, thereforo, cames
in most opportunoly ; anti mcch goodi will
result tram bis faothought anti counsideration.
For practical purposes tho Order-in-Cunci-
au Ordier liko the ana w-e apeok of-is a rad
lir factor isattern nhin a ton bb
dcsairinr iant deospontent, ant wlm r.poni

cang da those whoe fatint by tho way AIl
hci a han tn Mr. Co-tig'an'a Ordler. Il is
worth a sip-loati ai the Ordiers w-e get oul
tram the Oltd Cauntry-those vor foolislb
Orders aver -which mau gentlemen, ather.-

ris uous.estimable moa themselves so vary

earNono enuino without a buncb of green Hopont
the whito label. Shua il the vile, poisonous stuit
with "Hep or" Hope" laIbeir nanti.

7GREAT FIRES.
Loe<ON, Sept. 10.-Stocka &Co.'s leather

works at Leeds .have been burned. Loss,
£80,000.

TELEGRAPH LINE DESTROYED.
The telegph lino between Sanaricand andi

Bokhara has been'destroyed.-

OBIT,

Dul, sept 0. unns Duggan; a -weh
knownFenianiedeàd. .

BREVITIES.

The Bank of Fort Edward, N. Y., has sus-
pended.

The French government donies that China
has declared war.

It is understood John McCulloch, the ac-
tor, bas recovered.

It is thought the New Brunswick Bank
vill resumo shortly.
I.M.S. Northampton is expected at Hali-

fax, N.S., next week.
The Belgian Senate bas adopted the new

bill on priniary education.
About 1,200 inilitia are in camp at Alder-

shtot, King's County, N.B.
There is mach destitution anaong the Pitts-

bur iolli and glass wu'orkvrs.
Tie contract for the ntew art building at

Quchec Vill h given out tihis week.
The Gilirist sciolarhip for tie present

year lias been won iby W. Dulf, of New Bruins-
wick.

The conlition of thei US. îat toin crop is
estinated to be lowr thali on tie st of
A-'ugust.

Sone of the trink lii rahayvs ays a win, i,

as couunoîuission ont ti-kets frt New York to
Chicago.

The Toronto lntduistri;l .l xiiilion was
frm ly oplel yestei-tlay Literiloon by the
Lieut. -(hovernoar.

lt is reported tiat Bismarck repuliates the
auiltuoiation of tiC chGeIai anneiCxations on
the Africanu coast.

It ai tat the Earl of Differin,
noi unhiatssiolor to Turkey, lias been appoint-
ei Viceroy of i1ci«u.

Later returnîs fiom the couînty of Ilalton
increase the mlijority agiinst the petition to
repeal the Scott Aut to i8S.

The lasg"w iron masters threiaten to close
a portion of their furiniaces nless the lanil-
lords and raily reiluce charges.

It is rutnored that M r. Allison, M. P. for
Ilants, will shortly be appointe<l collector of
custoins and postnatter at Windsor, N. S.

fhe Prince o f mWalias expresse a desire
ta make a tour of telutdl witi the l'rincess.
''he inatter will he decidhed hy tie cabinet.

The United -States agricultural department
agents estiinate the aedis of the w heat-iin-
porting countries of Eutope at 2G0,000,000
bushiels.

In the artillery comnpetitions ut Qutelec,
the i lalifax team are ahcad in the ordiiance
shiftingt competition, aîI the Englishnen in
the liring.

It is said that negotiations are on the tapis
bietweetrn the Paîcific and the Norti Shore
liailway Coinpanices for the sale of the road
to the former.

It was currently reported in Toronto yes-
terday that the appointnwrnt to the vacant
judgeship in the Court of Qneen Bench for
Ontario iatl been offered toa i accepted by
jlaines 1Beaty, M.1'. for West 'oronto.

Immigration retutrns for Augist show the
total nunher of arrivals as 1,836, and for the
cight nonths silnce 1st .laitniry, 112,512. '1'e
nitmbnher of settlers in Ca1it1iiiit <i uring the
nonth was 8,941, ani ince lst January 64,-
235.

Exhaustive reponrt on the taobacco crop
fri M00 correspoielents of the Ne r England
lomc.çkad, cove-ring ti the secl leaf tobaîcco
growing sections in the Uniteil States, iîudi-
cate that the crop now iearly harvestedlism tho
best in growth ant quality raisei for years.

A FOIITY-SIX DAYS' FAST.

LoNiNs, Sept. 9.--The ability of a human
being to exist for a long pri<d 'without na-
tural fot lias bîeen iagain (eimonstrated in a
recent itance, which lias been investigatel
with iucli iunterest hy the Austrian dotuLors.
A pcaaiLlIt w ouan l st her wLy in L Bohie-
miian forust, mil was unable to retu toii lier
homite. She wartrm n yi;ivmiles,ariil at length
sank dwni exusted nil wtsI s uc us
ird tuable to respond wtîhtn lier neigibors
wnt tiihrtgh the tris t lookiig :ii colling
for ler. P',arties of vilgirs conitiuiil to
search for le r in vain, and at tle cnd of a
noInthI I Il op1 f limiling, ter aliv' wUs taian-

<oned. O h otysxh<l atrsehil
lheu-i lost shie wits ioverl by accilent.
The w mian was stil aliii ht was in a itiost
pitiale coriflition. Sile li ut1  Hi] f iiiste(l citiire-
[y liy suck iuig dew frlinf iheleaves ant biy
eatiig grass Wu fiîfounî utise i uwas sit-oniîîl-
cul h tniv a iier of ialf fittniiieil foxes, evi-
denty avaiting the detath of tiheir exptectel
pruy

A Groat Problom.
-Tako aIl the Kidney tant Liver

Medicinea.
,ke all the Il/oo pmrifiers.

-- TakLle ia the R/otnr;fl remedies.
-Tlke all the J) ysplmia and indigestion

-Take all the Ague, Fever, and biliotis
spccifien.

- -Take all the Brain and Netve force

-Trake all the Grrat health restorers.
-n s/mtort, take all the best qualities of all

thesi, 1111l the -bmet
-Qalitie of all the best medicines in the

worul, tand you will findl thtat . -op
-/Ji//g.s haîve the best enrative qutalities

andi powers ai all -roncentrated
-In thtem, andI thnat thoy will cure when

anîy or ail cf thtese, Bingly or --- co»î5iHCf
-Fail. A thîorough trial will give positive

proof cf thils.
Hardened Liver.

Five ycars ago I broke down with kidniey
and hiver comaplaint and rheurmatismî.

Since then I hava becen unabl to e aoott
at all. My hiver becama har like woeod ;
my limbs wera puffed up and filled with
water.

Ail the best physicions agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Ho Bittera;
I have used sevena bottles; th har ness bas
all gone fromn my hiver, tha swellmg frein my
limbs, and it bas wiorkert a miriac e in amy case;
otherwiseI wouid bava been noi8 1mny grave.

P overy and .uf gn.
I was draggod down with debt, .poverty

and sufforing for years, caused by a sick fam-
ily ad large bills for doctoring.

I was completel discouragedi, until ene
ycar ago, by tule advice of my pastor, I com-
menccd using Hep Bittera, and in oe
month wa were ail well, and nana cf us have

seaa c damnce and I iltiesa e il

tor's viat wii cost. I know it."-A Wons-
INGMAN<.

e


